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.TH11E ILLUS'T.RATED bath contagious and horeditary, the in the declared intention of the now Hamnpshire, with thir i11 pans of
damitgo donc by it is ava more cx- Sceotary of Agriculturo, M1r. Morton, wethore, six Cf owes, and 12 of lambs,ourna of AgriCulture tensivo than the danago doe by tu do au aly vith this most dishionest wero a spendi' dispîlaîy. The wether
plOuro-pncumonia, whicl is contagious systom. " I is our balief," says the class was so goCd that an extra prizo
but net horoditary. Editor-," that unless somo of the colle- was awarded te il. Lord Howo's pan

Montreal, February L 1894. rub'er,1utlosis is the sanme ditsase as ges and exporimont-stations ire at Uf lamba weighed tic lutis than 6 owt.
consuemption m the human subject. oneo overhaulod and straightened out, 3 qra 24 lhs., i. o., 290 lbs. each, thora-
Te word tubercle, whience it is do. they viii havo te be abolislhed vithin by beating their rival lambs, the Cots.

Table of Contents rived is the diminutive of tuber, and tun ycars." As far as wu canii judgo vold, by 34 lbs. a hond, tho Oxford
its nost charactoristic appearanco is fromt the bulletins, &c., wo recoivo, a lambs ouly going 213 1bs. So our
shown by tho little pearl-liko tumeurs, good deal of tho funds dovoted te favorite breed stili lolds its own.

NOTES BY TH E WAY: varying in sizo froin a pea te an egg, theso se called agricultural collegos is
Tuberculosis ............ .................. thatI are found in the lungs and the cxpended in a marc réchauffé of oxpo-
A heavy beast............... ................ '21 membrane that covers theml. One imonts thiat wer carried to a conclu.
Food and fat...................21 very a.kward part of the complaint sion in England forty years ago. PASTURES.---Tho, thare, apparentlyhe noyai Jerseys ........... 21 is the length of timo that oflon elapsas novel plan of dividing the pasture forE niiienit-statiois in thie States... .. 21 btwceen the infection and ils ma- cows into two parts is patronised by
liee orcheese in Eng.. an............... inifestation: thediseaso nay somatimes . . . the oditor of liard's Dairymen, writ-
ielp at the Smitheid.i .............. 21 how itsolf in thre months, or it may t UNEs. - Snh is the reined n- ing, iwe supposo in the State of Wis-

Pastures ... .... ................... ......... n tako as many years before it is notice. consin. He says that it iis being prao-
Pytturing imealows ...... ............. 21 able. The principal signs of an ai- g r collges, as tised by soe dairymen and they arc'oloacco................. .................... 21 mal's being attacked by it are: the' Dr Hoskins calis them, in the U.S.' reatl eased with it asit ivoac lni iin butter .... ........... beast does not thrivo; cat weol[ to by the arts' pup ils. A pleasant thing, t chne to ft, no onlySu, K.Sale lit Englad ............. ..... 22Z indced, it nmust b o te bo :î fairm *îpi i . p:turo at chance te fresîjan, flot ea!y
ctnadian cheese it Cineago................. 2 day and refuses food to-morrow; , a , m t col ton 1 afr pupil n in the growth of thegrass but aiso in
Experîunents...... ........ .... ............. couglis; tho hair is dry, lairsh, nand the flavour, whicl latter improvement
(rr-.meat for cows ........................ 22 dull, amd diarrhla often ccurs. The liberal mimdd Doctor does not seem the cows highly appreciate, and showor uure' a.ue or f .... . . ..... m22 inilk of cows and the flesh of ail cattle to mince matters : their appreciation by the improved
H.......st s.....................22 sufflering from this complaint are . .. flavour of the butter. " Thre is cer-
%UeduW muid l~a'n" îîlîrsai i cr..e 22 nothing less than poisonous both te e.Tho feeling agamst D. Ds.as ucads ainly nothing unreasonable in thi
llis ........................ ...................... 2 inan and beast; therofore, the milk cf industrial schools is net a projudcclaiml." No, w should think notBarley......................... ................ 22 slould bo thown away ad thi flash o cf ignorance, or an evidencoc narrow We do net liko constantly eating the
wirvat-groi g.......... . . ............. 231 slatghiterl cattle buried, or, which intelect., IL is in a way instinctive ; arious dishes of flesh, fowl and vege.Fool and fat ........... ............... 3 ei u I ntn t is a onu. IL. i varosdse ffclfw m ee

vrsinres .""..""..". - "i.i. botter, burned. Ail disensed anld but the stinct is god tables off the saine dirty plato, neither
aceulating proitls ............................. 2 suspected animas ust be kept aparnt based on prjdic, but rests upon does a cov like to go on aternally

laîîgels................................... from the rest of the lard, and thoso comn sn, and the fiene ofeeding on the samo soiled asture.
1potato-sprayer-lit....... ................. 23 proved hy the inspection of a vote- thmgs. We want men of science, not But, good gracious, has it ta en thest'r iity or corn-silage..and odlr- . rinary surgeon te bu affected should men of literature, oi ino art, to teach great dairy state of Wisconsin all thislllIuctioii rloilnure......................... 2 bu killed at once. Our boys-not only te farm, buim te find out what was known to

tei.......................'~4 t o make agrinulture ho'ored in t'le the peerest farinai cf Britain n hua-wool, ý........ ...... ...... ...... ......... ........ .14 only way in which honor on the farm th
.xperiiinent-statiois......... ........ ........ 2'4 b dr ya ago? What an immensoSeutiand..................... .............. ...... 2 A HIEAVY iiEABT.-Tihe iaviest bul- wnotunt of good the dairymon of Ame-ndep and shaltow talr.age ....... ............. 24 lock exhibited ut the show of the Pny.n Wo want a sheool wher ire rie would derivo from the sending ofi LI AIS WITii E.XGLl...... 21 ric. sla'iv ou'romiou toys andin cfv

XiJ~TE FîtCoorsAic.......)..2, Sinithfiald Cattio Club, iu Decomber e:t sendaio otf ambitieus, beys, :und hmavDVJATES Foi Col.oNISAT o... ...... o...... 2,53 b.therm taughit how to mnako as much a deputations cf armore, unprejudicedlamst, weighed, on foot, 2 t 538 abs.aa d observant men, te travel throughTHE FLOCK: Taking the very moderate average of mthe best farmed districts of England
na *lemniituu for inutton...................... ýs .68 por- cent, of dead te live weight, cepatin onato and and cae nand Scotland I
1lw agriculture is advanced by sheep... ,5 the four quarters of this beast shou d the farm on e and cse
S on Long-island ......... ..... '6 weigh 1782 lbs. At the thon market-t smartost and hast girls te bu wil-

Sling and gladito marrygfarmers.eWhen
IOltTICULTUlBA L DEPAlIT.\MENT: price of sovon pence halfpenny a en ai d te m rry scsliras. Whan

pound, snking the offal, i. o., skia, an d tii is Chscd as n li".ral 'rt, PAsTURING MEAnois. -A corrts-1fi.v opening reinarks...................... 26 looso fat, &c., tho bullock was worth e egrea o aster f Ari- ndnt wants te know if pasturingation cf th ple .................... 16 4 Many of the best boasts culture" mens t its pes.ssorcvery- mowing land in autumn injures itiof the sap-li ......................... 2 thing that nny colle-o degreo en WeIIî tait
Ywo promising apples-1t.................. 2 the show gave as much as 72 per cent. m a pint f knowledge a1d cha el, ht depends. If the grass is

racter, then will the agriculture of the lait fil e L g'eatly;t f heavy
tate or country where that is truc beast illuro id tea

Tlhe potato-lil ................... .... ........ .9 FoOD AND FAT-Again th is question of'er prizes worth the best men's com- b allowe go on it in wat
Feaces and farn.econoiiiy................... 30 crops up: can the quality of milk bo petition. But that wil never U weather, they will hurt it by poach-

ogrowin............ ..... 31 improved by feeding? Mr. George while these schools are officared by ngIt, whatovor bu thograss grown.
THE DATUy : Smith, Director of Farmers' Institutes men who accept positions in the be-i But if a variety of grasses and clovers

Mr Marlane's report ..... i in the Stato of New-York, says that causo t.hey aro net able toget positions forma tho bulk of the pasture, and the
Mernnental.stations in P Q .... ........ mcOme breeders feed their cows on elseihcr." cattle are only allowed on it su dry

Oir Illustration ................................. 32 stimulating food to mialce them give weather, no damago will b caused ;
A Dairy-shorthorn....................... ...... 3 :mu abnormally great flow of milc at and this ia one of tle great objctions
Dairv.siiorthioris on the farm ......... 33 the expense of qualmty, andin this way We have to timothy: it should nover
The bairy-ndustry or Canada .. ... .... 33 cause the milk of their cows t falil PaICE OF ciHEsE IN ENoLAN.-- b grazed. The plants-roots of this1..att on tats...... ................... below the presant low standard. The price of picked dairies cof Che- otherwise valuable grass aie of a but-

Sà teLdaos .... Now, ifra large flow of poor milk is shiro cheese has been very high this bous habit of growth, and the side-
SWINE : prcduced by such food, we can logi- year. White ordinary lots have been twitch of the cow in oating is mighty

P lg ieat te swine ........... . ........ à4 cally conclude that the reverse holds bold for fromts 7Os to 80s a ewt., 135s, apt, partictularly in damp wcathor, to
Exrimnts on hogs,....._... .... 34 goodi i. o. that the quality of milk and even 200, havo been paid for se. pull the entire tstuk out of thoground.
ieeing swine ................................... 34 can bo improved by judicious feeding. lections, audtht at auction-.snles. As

THE HORSE: the Oheshire cwt. is 120 lbs., instead
of 112 lbs , a deduction of about 17Ilanagement cf tlsa Colt ...................... 33 cfs b12 lisdedton fe abeut. rice

Pouii 1er in horses ............... .............. àà Tus ROYAL JERSEYS.-At a sale of must ho mado from the abevo pricer ToBAcco.-W have een 50 mokerte bnang hmtteuulmre fo nsd'aBari- as lorse.food ....................... tho Queen's surplus Jerseys from tho b them to the usual Imarkct f c e acre flan 0 years,ctîr.ppnr -iq rationale......... . celebrated herd an thc Princo Consort's quotations, se for 200s w should read an'd wo fear we are what is called by
:l r a t a er on th e P rk, ne heador s 18 7 , an d so on. o u r a bstinence friae nds a Te rrible

MANUltES: farmn in Windsor Park, fifteen head .example. "I W'o are pretty fresh, for-
\ ro sold. The prices were rallier a man 70 o age, in spitey of our do-Meings of buying inartures................16 low, the higbest boing only 888.00, praved taste, wlrefor e diagre-NTorjcaiong ....... v..... t..te .weofr ...... 36whisagramfo t -ea ldblf

Ninication.... ............ 3 which wras paid for a 2-year old beifer. SHmer AT TInE SMTHFIELD CLUn.- with our excellent friend the writer of
11E 11OUSEHOLD: One of the grandest displays of sheop the following paragraph, in the opi-
P TtEs OUSEHOLD: erer brought togethaer was te be seen nion lie hold as te the grower of the

rid pntatons ......... .......... ............... 36 ExrERIMENT-sTAT1oNs IN Tis STA- ut th exhibition of the Smithfield soothing plant:
TE.-WOe remember well how, in a Club of Decmber 1893. Thrae were, "At WindsorLooks, Patrick Grant-
certain " Agricultural Colloge " in in ail, 217 pens, or 651 shoop, the ly's crop of lastyear's tobacco brought
Canada, the funda supplied by the largest number, with one exception, him in nearly 85,000 and ho will useNotes by the Way, country for gricultural instruction aver collected. some of it in buildin. two fine barns,

-wore used te benefit literary schools, The Lincolns, of course, were the a horào and a stock barn," says the
the agricultural feature being a more hoarviest sheep in the show, the owes Cunnecticut Farmer. Pat will do well

TrRtOULoSIs.-Wo regret to hear annax for the purposo of scuring the of Mr. Goodyear scaling 371 lbs. a thus to change his business. Any far-
that this terrible diseaso has been money bolonging to agriculture. The picco, the lambs only 202 lb:,.,whare. mer ought te bu ashamed to grow to-
mnakitig fearful ravages in the herds samo thin" ias, according to the as Ur. Craddock's Cotsicold lambs bacco.
ut the Ottawa Expenxment station and Rural NowYorker, bean gomng eus in weighed 256 lb<. eaci. Wo have grown: a good deoal of to-
atthe Guelph Collage. Thore is, at pro. the States, and that periodical sems Southdowns had 28 pens (3 each) of bacco in our time, and are utterly
Sent no known cure for it, and as it is te found grant hopes of improvement wothors, 8 of owes, and 21 of lambs. unrepentant.


